Achieving Quality and Demonstrating Impact in Global HIV Programs

IAS 2015 Pre-Meeting  
Saturday, July 18th, 2015  
Pinnacle Harbourfront Hotel, Vancouver, Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:30pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:30 – 12:45pm | Welcome Remarks  
Wafaa El-Sadr, Director, ICAP at Columbia                              |
| 12:45 – 1:15pm | Keynote Address  
Ambassador Deborah Birx, US Global AIDS Coordinator                   |
| 1:15 – 1:25pm  | Demonstrating Impact: Framing Remarks  
Jessica Justman, Senior Technical Director, ICAP at Columbia          |
| 1:30 – 1:50pm  | Population-Based HIV Surveys: Opportunities and Limitations  
Vinod Mishra, Chief, Policy Section, UN Population Division, Department of Economic and Social Affairs |
| 1:50 – 2:10pm  | Tailoring Population Surveys: Zimbabwe Experience  
Owen Mugurungi, Director of the AIDS and TB Unit, Government of Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Welfare |
| 2:10 – 2:30pm  | HIV Incidence Assays: Pros and Cons  
John Nkengasong, Chief, DGHA International Laboratory Branch         |
| 2:30 – 3:30pm  | Panel Discussion: Ethical Dimensions in Population Surveys  
Moderators:  
- David Hoos, PHIA Project Director, ICAP at Columbia  
- Wilford Kurungi, Senior Epidemiologist, Uganda Ministry of Health  
Panelists:  
- Jerome Singh, Head of Ethics and Health Law, CAPRISA  
- Elaine Abrams, Senior Research Director, ICAP Columbia  
- Ruanne Barnabas, Assistant Professor, University of Washington |
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3:50 – 4:00pm  Achieving Quality: Framing Remarks
Miriam Rabkin, Director for Health Systems Strategies, ICAP at Columbia

4:00 – 5:30pm  Panel Discussion: Improving the Quality of HIV Programs
Moderators:
• Patrick Mwidunda, Head, Quality Improvement of HIV & AIDS Services, Ministry of Health, Government of Tanzania
• Peter Ehrenkranz, Senior Program Officer, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Panelists:
• Suzue Saito, Lead Strategic Information Advisor, ICAP at Columbia
• Joseph Banda, Project Director, JHPIEGO – Zambia
• Ndapewa Hamunime, Senior Medical Officer, Ministry of Health and Social Services, Namibia

5:30 – 5:45pm  Supplement Launch:
“Fostering HIV Program Quality to Achieve Epidemic Impact” AIDS, July 2015
Wafaa El-Sadr, Director, ICAP at Columbia
Robert Eisinger, Acting Director, Office of AIDS Research, National Institutes of Health

5:45 – 6:00pm  Closing Remarks
Wafaa El-Sadr, Director, ICAP at Columbia

Meeting Website: